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Protecting Our Fishing Future

Protecting our seals and sea lions

Seals and sea lions are marine mammals that 
spend long periods at sea, typically alternating 
between diving to look for food and resting on 
the surface. 

Are seals and sea lions protected?
Yes. There are nine protected species of seal and one of sea 
lion found within the Australian Fishing Zone, predominantly 
along the southern coasts.

Name of seal / sea lion Conservation status

New Zealand fur seal (Arctocephalus forsteri) Protected

Antarctic fur seal (Arctocephalus gazelle) Protected

Australian fur seal (Arctocephalus pusillus) Protected

Sub-Antarctic fur seal (Arctocephalus tropicalis) Protected/vulnerable

Leopard seal (Hydrurga leptonyx) Protected

Weddell seal (Leptonychotes weddelli) Protected

Crabeater seal (Lobodon carcinophagus) Protected

Southern elephant seal (Mirounga leonina) Protected/vulnerable

Australian sea lion (Neophoca cinerea) Protected/vulnerable

Ross seal (Ommatophoca rossii) Protected

What is threatening the seal and sea lion populations?
Threats to seal and sea lion populations include:

 �  Excessive hunting – during the early 1800s seals were hunted so much that many 
populations are still recovering. 
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 �  Interactions with fishing operations – an ‘interaction’ is any physical contact a person, boat 

or fishing gear has with a protected species that causes the animal stress, injury or death. 
Interactions between fishers and seals or sea lions usually involve the mammals being 
caught in nets when they try to reach fish already caught in the net. 

 �  Human activities – seal and sea lion species still suffer from the impact of human activities, 
such as being caught in (or ingesting) fishing gear and other marine debris, loss of food 
supply, human disturbance (including tourism, aircraft and vessels), oil spills, chemical 
contaminants, and diseases.

What is the Australian Fisheries Management Authority (AFMA) 
doing to protect seals and sea lions?
AFMA has strong measures in place to protect seals and sea lions, including:

 �  a voluntary code of practice in some fisheries that aims to make sure fishing does not 
continue if seals/sea lions are seen in the area, or that fishing nets are modified to stop 
seals from entering them

 �  monitoring the numbers of sea lions, and closing fisheries around sea lion colonies

 �  using Seal Excluder Devices (SEDs) when fishing in areas where seals are likely to be. A 
SED is a grid across a section of a fishing net that allows a caught seal to escape, but 
keeps the target fish (the species that is supposed to be caught) in the net.

Seal and sea lion facts
 �  Seals and sea lions generally eat fish, squid, octopus and crustaceans. They are able to 

hold their breath for long periods of time so they can swim to deep waters to find food.

 �  Although seals regularly come out of the water, some species can stay at sea for days, 
weeks or even months.

 �  The Australian sea lion, New Zealand fur seal and Australian fur seal breed on the coast of 
the Australian mainland and near-shore islands. The remaining species breed on Antarctic 
pack ice or in the Sub-Antarctic Australian territories, and occasionally on Tasmanian 
beaches or reefs.

 �  Do you know the difference between a seal and a sea lion? If you look closely there are 
many physical differences:
••  Seals have ear holes and sea lions have ear flaps.
••  Seals have short, hairy front flippers and sea lions have long, hairless front flippers.
••  Seals have short, beaded whiskers and sea lions have long, smooth whiskers.
••  Seals use their back flippers to power them when they swim, while sea lions use their front 

flippers when swimming.

Do you want to find out more about seals or sea lions? There is more information on the AFMA 
website www.afma.gov.au. Check it out!

http://www.afma.gov.au

